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LCW
WR Stateme
ent on Imm
migration Reform Prop
posals
[Silver Spring, MD]
M The Lea
adership Con
nference of W
Women Reliigious (LCW
WR)
welco
omes the release of the bipartisan
b
prroposal by SSenators Schu
umer (D-NY
Y), McCain
(R-AZ
Z), Durbin (D-IL), Graha
am (R-SC), Menendez
M
(D
D-NJ), Rubio
o (R-FL),Ben
nnet (D-CO)
and Flake
F
(R-AZ)) and Presid
dent Obama’s pledge to w
work with C
Congress to ffix our
nation’s broken immigration
n system.
The Senate
S
frameework and th
he principless laid out in
n the Presiden
nt’s speech iin Las Vegass
proviide hope to our
o immigra
ant brothers and sisters aand the prom
mise that vaalues that aree
the bedrock of ou
ur national id
dentity will flourish.
We applaud plan
ns, which wee hope will quickly
q
beco
ome law, thaat would creaate a clear
and achievable
a
pathway
p
to ciitizenship fo
or the 11 milllion individ
duals who arre currently
undo
ocumented, including
i
un
ndocumenteed ‘DREAMeers’; fix the iimmigration
n visa system
m
and reunite
r
separrated familiees; protect th
he rights of aall workers; and promotte the
integ
gration of new
wcomers.
However, we also note that the
t Senate frramework leeaves room ffor improvem
ment. It failss
to resstore due pro
ocess protecctions lost in
n the 1996 Illeegal Immigrration Reform
m and
Immiigrant Respo
onsibility Acct and does not
n address the root cau
uses of migraation
including poverty, conflict, and
a persecuttion that cau
use people to
o flee their homelands.
Our concerns
c
exttend to prop
posed provisions concern
ning certificaation of bord
der security
which
h threaten to
o effectively block the pa
ath to citizen
nship.
As women
w
of faitth we take seeriously the gospel call tto welcome the strangerr and care fo
or
thosee in need. Ca
atholic sisterrs began com
ming to thesee shores 286 years ago ass immigrantts
to serrve immigra
ant populatio
ons. To this day
d they con
ntinue to miinister to theese aspiring
citizeens in schoolls and hospitals, in the fiields and in the cities. A
At its 2012 naational
assem
mbly LCWR,, “called on Congress
C
to pass comprrehensive im
mmigration rreform that

includes the reunification of families and a path to citizenship for undocumented
immigrants living in the United States.”
Janet Mock, CSJ , executive director of LCWR, reaffirmed the intention of the LCWR
assembly. “We remain committed to seeing fair and compassionate immigration reform
enacted in 2013 and look forward to working with the administration as well as senators
and representatives across the political spectrum to address these issues.”
LCWR is an association of leaders of congregations of Catholic women religious in the
United States. The conference has nearly 1500 members, who represent more than 80
percent of the 57,000 women religious in the United States. Founded in 1956, the
conference assists its members to collaboratively carry out their service of leadership to
further the mission of the Gospel in today’s world.
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